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Original Communications.
DR. S. B. PALMER, SYRACUSE, N.Y.

Tue DoMiNION DENTAL JOURNAL lias several times beenunder obligations to Dr. S. 13. Palmer, of Syracuse, N.Y., for valu-able communicationîs, one of wvhich appears in tlj' su.Whappened to be inpseso* per this issue. Wedornd toiiar Possession of an excellent photograph of thedoctor, and familiar with some parts of bis career, and it occurred toius tbat coincdent with the space given to our friends in Vermontit eoul be a happy thought to include the portrait of one of theeMinenit pioneers in the heart of Newv York State.Dr. Palmer was born in 1822. In 1847 lie vorked on the farmvhere lie vas born, about tlrce miles from the nearest village,averw lie availed himself of the common scliool advantages, andaftchroards entered tre academy. The circumstances which ledlive to chioose dentistry as a profession %vere unique and sugges-tive of dis character. e neccld artificial teeth, he had neverseen a dentist, excepting te itinerant, whose chief business wasextractin g Knoving a neighbor who 1vore a silver plate he ex-amined it and ient to Syracuse, vhere in a druggist's a dentaldepot eas kept, and inquired for some works on dentistry. Theonly one lie found fvas "Goddard on the Human Teeth," publisliedin p8a, but te price, five dollars, deterred him from immediatepurchase. After astile lie hai savd the money, bouglt thebook tu icdy lie still retains as a valuable memento-and startedto study it, with the single object of making a plate for himself.Folloving the illustrated instructions for the manufacture of anarroiv tetal plate avitl lasps, lie reduced a silver half-dollar to
the right grauge on an an vil. Witli thc aid of the drug-cler< leselected the necessary plain teeth, and in about seven onthsaftervards, after various vicissitudes, le had the set of nine


